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MINERAL ACT—

(Form F.)
ertificate of Improvements

•NOTICE
Dora and Ruby 'Fraction minerai 

situate in the Helmcken Mining 
of Victoria District, located on 

i Mountains. - , , _
notice that the Koksllab ‘Mining 
t. Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), 
ler’s certificate No. B1668, intend, 
ys from the date hereof, to apPy 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
ovements for the purpose otf od- 
i ('rown Grant of the above claims, 
irther take notice that action, un
ion 37 must be commenced before 
ance of such Certificate of Im-
"this 8th day of FehruOTy," 180T-
ILAH MINING COMPANY, LTD., 

(Non-personal Liability.) 
WILLIAM FORREST, Agent.

E IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
tys after date hereof, I lfltendto 
^plication to the Honorable -tnç 
immissioner of Lauds and Works 
ense to cut and cary away tlI?‘ 

the following described lands in 
Istrict: Commencing at i post

on South side Newik Creek, about 
, from salt water, marked F.C., 
>mer, thence South 40 chains, 
chains, North 40 chains more or 

beek, thence West 160 chains to 
commencement. * „

rated by

ay of February. 1°OT.
F. COLBOURN-B.

hereby given that 30 dare 
niin\ss”oner l°f %£.%. 

tth'f'r1 from" the * foi lowing described

mting9"?* ttm^soutiieast corner of 
Lease No. 66; thence east jW 
thence north 80 chains: thence 
chains; thence north 60 chaîna, 
est 40 chains; thence south - >5» 
hence east domains; timn* 
chains to the point of commence-

l- M8rCh 2°’ GEORGE T. VOX.

E is

r
■
n|

■
■ y; 'V'.''

ii
VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISTTuesday, April 9, 1907. 1. Commencing at a post planted aWnt 

40 chains north of the month of File 
Creek, Cariboo District, thence west 160 
Sains; thence south 40 thalns. thence 
east 160 chains; thence north 40 chains to 
place of commencement.

.2. Commencing at northeast corner 
No. 1, thence east 160 chains; t*1*.°£e. 
south 40 chains; thence chains,
thence north 40 chains to point of com
m!?WCo1mnencing at the nOTthwest cor
ner of No. 2, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence wst 160 
chains; thence sonth 40 chains to place or 
commencement. „ ___.

4. Commencing at the southeast
ner of No. 3, thence east 160 ^htU^; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to place of com 
men cement. _ .5. Commencing at the .nor1t£.we^l
ner of No. 4, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains ; thence south 40 chains to point o* 
commencement. ..___.

6. Commencing at the 8°”^ea8Jhnf®r'
ner of No. 5, thence east 160 ^chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place or 
commencement. .

7. Commencing at the
ner of No. 6, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east iw 
chains; thence sonth 40 chains to place or 
commencement.

8. Commencing at the> •°®2'eai/!L*5ï!«.
ner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 1W 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place
of commencement. ..___.

9. Commencing at the southeast ear
ner of No. 2, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place or 
commencement. , .. .10. Commencing at the .«wntiieaat cor
ner of No. 9, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place or

running south 80 chains ; thence west 80

psstsgï
chains; thence north 80 chains; then ce 
east 80 chains to point of commencement 

D.t.d March 21. 1907. h romn80n.
C. W. Frank, Agent.

whose address isthence north 100 chains; thence east 80

m ll! Commencing at a post planted at the 
bend of Alleson sound where it turns 
north; thence east 100 chains; thence north 
170 chains; more or less to the *°uth line 
of A. J. Saver’s No. 10 claim; thence ten 
chains to the shore of Alleson 
thence south and westerly along the shore 
of Alleson sound to point of commonce-

MOrraCB is hereby given that thirty east one mile, thence south to place of 
days after date. I intend to apply to the commencement.HoynoOTUble the Chief Commissioner of 8. Commencing at a 
lends and works for permission to eut 
end carry away timber from the following 

ed lands,-situated in Ctoyoquot Dis-

for the Company,
ft\Vrrimeerorthke existence of tim Cow 
pony is fifty years, from the 8th day or

aGlven* under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, (Province of British Columbia, 
this 28th day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and «ven. y WOOTTOJij

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The objects for which the Company has 

been established and realtsered are:
1. To engage in the business of buying 

owning, improving and selling real estate, 
to sub-divide and platreal estate and 
dispose of the same in lots or tracts.

2. To buy, owu, hold, mortgage, pledge 
sell or transfer personal property of aw 
kind or corporate stocks, bonds or oblige-,
tlT To WŒse

control hotels, or boarding houses;
.-•4. To manufacture and sell by whole
sale or retail all manners of spirituous
liquors^ 6alld buy lease or otherwise 
control breweries and to engage In tne 
manufacture or sale of kinds of malt
liquors.^ ^ buy lease or otherwise 
control, buildings for the canning offish 
and to engage m the business of canning 
fish or otherwise preserving and disposing
°*7ftt To buy and sell all kinds of fish for 
canneries or otherwise: -*

8. To build, buy, own, leflse, manage 
and sell all manners of boats, dorys, flatt
ing smacks, trawlers, and tugs,, whether

the S. W. Comer of A. J. savers j™ " °I»rat|d ‘byeteim "r“«h^lae acquire 
claim; thence north 40 chains: thence a lo oyHter beds, and to
SU°°ea« chaîne SS? « S» to engage aD

°l,tMllong°rîhe raoreVllere- AO To «W “tb“d£Sfacîâms.^and 
to the8 point Of commence- ra gaàered

„ -h-, nianted at tl— in any manner, wholesale or retail, as, cretin ^centre at they nmy thtak and puhUsh-
Slnhofaea0/t V^tty; ÏÏSFZüFlS Mbie*® in a”7 maDner ^ ^

J&£%Sg£ Mt "SS&fi “agjeast along the dbore of M^eworth sound ca c e by wholesale or retail all
and Village bay to point 01 °c£5enat manners of articles to be used In mercan-

17. Commencing at a post planted at ^megg, and to build, buy, lease or
the S. W. corner of A. J. Saver s No. 1» otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
claim; thence east 60 chains, thence août ° lTed for such mercantile business:
80 chains; thence west 80 chains more or x, 70 buy, Own, improve, lease, let, 
less to the shore of Mereworth sound, m^a„C Inortiage and sell water, gas. 
thence north and east along the shore of eleet[|(, tight, or power, or hydraulic pow- 
,Mereworth sound and Village bay to the J- h=at llght or power purposes:
point of commencement. . . - . 14 To buy, own, self and deal jn timber,

18. Commencing at a P®5!timber licenses and leases, timber lands, 
Wehlls bay, Diappler sound; thence west ,ogB an4 timber products of every kind and
100 chains to the S. E. ^corner, of n. W. character, ■ of erecting and operating saw, 
Trotter No. 34 claim; thence south 90 sbjugle mmg, planing mills and aBT other 
chains more or less to the shore of Crap necessary or convenient for the man-
pier sound: thence north and east aJong the ufgctnre of logs, bolts and other timber 
shore of Grappler sound to the point of pro<lucts made therefrom, of conducting 
commencement. egging operations and building all neces-19. Commencing at a post planted at JSB roadB] and constructing, own-
the N. E. comer of A. J. Sayers No. 18 acquiring, leasing, operating any and
claim; thence west 40 chaînai- t&enca gif Jf fbe faculties mid equipment useful 
north SO chains: to the south line of D. W- , necessary or convenient in the trasl- 
Trotter's No. 14 claim ; Thence east and and “ecessay ot buying, owning,
north along the line of D W. Trotter ness Teroels, whether operated
No. 14 claim to the shore of Drury Inlet » gteam or other power, of entering Into 
thence east, south and wester^ along °j “racts for the logging of timber owned 
the shore of Drury Inlet and Grappler £iu tbera;
sound to point of commencement UJt3. To construct, erect, operate and.

Victoria, B. C., March ^^AYER cTiovt-Hn works and oower houses,
Vancouver, B. C.

Is hereby given that sixty days 
SOI 1ÇI5 is to apply to the Hon.

»ner Thief Commissioner of lands and 
fbe Ch‘Er permission to purchase tne 
Work» lands: eltnated In theifollowln-.- d valley Range V, Coast Dis- 
^>"œkrêmmenctog at »n Initial port 
trio■ H ,, W'S southeast corner planted marked «•«;",f corner of James Adams 
St "‘'"claim thence north forty chains; 
(«"Ï wt forty chains; thence south 

hîhîs- thence east forty chains to 
torty ^ ^commencement, containing one 

a„d sixty (160) acres more or less.
11 Dated March |^Y1gT-WILS02î> Locator. 

F. A. Green, Agent.

point one mile 
north of timber limit No. 8,041, thence 
north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east to 
place of commencement.

Commencing at the southwest corner 
of Lot No. 8, thence west one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence south one 
mile to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one mile, thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south to place of commencement.Dated Victoria, 6. C. M^ch^m^

Of

deecrth

160 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chains; thence south 40 chains to
^>€^nn Commencing at a point above, one- 
half mile In northerly from head of Ef
fingham Inlet, alongside of ^Jf^s /nell 
and Garrard's post; thence northerly 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence west 40 chains to begln-

9.

^ancdn't ani S

described lands in Clayoqnot

sound; thence north and west along the 
shore of Mereworth sound to point of

Commencing at a post planted on 
the south side of .Mereworth sound where 
it bends north; thence south 20 chains^ 
thence east- 120 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 50 chains to the snore 
of -Mereworth sound; thence north ana 
west along the shore of Mereworth sound 
to point of commencement. ......

14. Commencing at a post planted Jn a 
ibay t on the north side of Mere- 
sound four miles west of the S.W. 
of T. L. 7931; thence north 

; thénee east 80 chains; thence 
80 chains more or less to the snore

ormnri • thence W6St alODg

following 
District*

ÊÊÊÊÈI®
to east boundary of lot_ 88; th^ce fo 
lowing boundary to lake shore; thence east 
80 chains; thence south to *£ore line, 
thence east along shore to point of com 
mencement.
/March 18, 1907.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, we intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for special license to cut and carry 
Away timber ,Tvom |fae following described; 
land, situated In Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a post at the head ox 
Atluek lake, marked “International Lum
ber Co.” thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
thence 80 chains east to place of commence-

2. Commencing at same post as No. 1 
marked “N. E. Corner”; thence >60 chains: 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains east to 
place of commencement.

3. Commencing at a stake at the out
let of Atluek lake, marked “International 
Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west; thetice 40 
chains north to place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake abont one
mile east from the outlet, of Atluek lake, 
marked “International Limrtier Co. ; S. av. 
corner”: thence 80 chains north, hhence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains west to place of com
mencement. THOMAS MARKS.

located February 24, 1907.

ÎS ; .j^îiesfr™ Harelton and deLertbed 

e™" thence west 80 chains; thence north

nluha# mi^°SmnnoS8ofpoastP°f «g

TSitt' at southeast corner
►st nianted vbout one and ahalf miles

xa __ ».______ _ //_ „ham Inlet, thence
west* 160 chains, north 40 chains, east 
160 chains; south 40 chajnsî to beginning.

15. Commencing at southwest corner 
post planted a-bout two miles northw^ 
from head of Effingham Inlet (at about 
N. W. corner of iso. 14), thence north

chains; thence east 80 
th 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

e|taked8March 13, 1Ô07.
16. Starting at point S. W. comer post 

which is at southeast corner of No. IS. 
thence north 80 chains; thmee east so 
chains; thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

17. Commencing at southwest 
Dost which is at southwest of No. IB), g?ence north 80 chains; thence easti 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80

mencement.
13.

ne
ith E. J. HUTTON, 

W. «ÂRRARD.
:SOU

às&kïWêboundary of lot 70; thence following bound
ary east to point of commencement.

March 19, 1907. E_ y uyjTTON,
W. WÂTffiARD,

small 
worth sou 
corner
chains; thén
«oath ----------- -—— -_,of Mereworth sound; thence west 
the shore of Mereworth sound to point 
commencement. . , . - .

15. Commencing at a post planted at 
w Pnmpr of A. J. Sayer's No. 14 

th 40 chains

after date we intend to make applf- 
the Hon. the Chief Commission- 

<a nf Tjinds and Works for a special 11- 
rT to cut and carry away timber from 
S following described lands situated in
8 rninmencingCt "at a stake planted and 

xo 1 at the northwest corner of 
Xo. 4, in Township No. 10; thence 

«m1,do"' south 120 chains to Indian Res- 
’bonce east 20 chains to northeast 

fl’„Indian Reserve; thence sonth to 
2S Of Quatsino Narrows, following shore
igspoint

of Marble Creek on section line be- 
S section 34 end 27, Township No 114 

west 80 chains; thence south 40 
Ihiins- thence west to shore of Quatsino 
vf-rows: thetice northeast to end of 'Nap- 

thence southeast back to commence
nt containing 640 acres more or less.

3 Commencing at post No 2, on shore 
./ Marble Creek; thence south 80 chains î' post marked No. -3. thence west 80 
.bains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
m chains back to commencement, contain
ing 040 acres more or less.

4 commencing at a post marked^ No. 
» at southwest comer of claim No. S. 
tiipnce south SO chains: thence west 80 ffi- thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains back to commencement,
'“"“‘white0 Timber and Logging Co.,

Dated at Port Hardy, B. C„ March 22,
and 23. 1!”^oc.H 0 WHITE. Agent.

so

nof

ng at the northeast comer
the north shore of G. Cen- 

chains west; thence north to S. boundary
of Dunbar’s No. 1 lease; thence following
boundary east to lake shore; 
lowing shore to _polnt of commencement. 

March 20. 19oT ^ HUTTdN,

3. Commend 
t situate on 

lake
corner post

tralthe shore 
north and e 
worlih soi^nd 
ment,
. 16. Commencing 
mouth of a small?rl£?S\&?Srno|/g

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

Staked March 14, 1907.
19. Commencing at sputiheast corner 

post, (situated northwest corner of No. 18), 
thence west 80 chains; thencenwthSO 
chains^ thence east 80 chains; thence south
^°20.h Commencing at southwest corner, 
standing with post No. 19, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chaîna;
80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to oe-
Sl2L° Commencing at southwest corner 
post, standing at northwest corner of No. 
16, thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains; thence sonth 80 
chains 'to beginning.

Staked, March 15, 1907.
22. Commencing at southeast corner 

post, standing with post No. 21, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80

commencement. .
12. Commencing at the southeaatcor- 

ner of No. 11, thence west MO chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south MO 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place or 
commencement. . , _ 1<vvr

Dated this — day of March, A.D. 1907.
H. J- FALL.

comer comme

1^NOTICE ls^hereby^gtven, that ^ 30 days

and*works/^^^speclaî/ense to cut and 
carry away timber -from the following des- 
cri bed lands, situated in the Clayoqnot 
District: . . . th_1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast comer of T. L. No. 84 °n the 
north side of Sproat Lake, thence north 
160 chains; thence east 40 chains, thence 
sonth 160 chains; thence west 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 13th day of March, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted along; 

side of post No. 1, thence west *0 chain*, 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains thence south 160 chains to point 
of commencement :

Staked 13th day of Match 1907.
3. Commencing about ;4D chains treat of 

the southwest comer of No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 4p chains, 
«hence sonth 160 chains; thence west 40 
to point of commencement.

Stalked, 13th day of March, MOT.
4. Commencing at the southwest comer 

port of No. 3, thence west 40 chains thence 
-orth- 160 chains; thence east 40 chains,

th 160 chains to point of com-

w. ^e/gXirrard,
( W. B. Garard, Locator.

““commencing at a stake phmtedt ahOTt 
a mile back from said river, marked N.w. 
comer thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, then ce 80 chains north,, 
thence 60 chains west to place of com-
“““commencing at a ’stake planted about 
a mile from the Skeena river, in a south
erly direction, marked N.W. comer; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east SO chalns, 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 

lace of commencement, to the

RBGI6TRA- 1 ICERTIFICATE OF THE
TJON OF AN BXTRA-PBOVIN- 

CIAL COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897.”

Act 1897.” to carry out or effect all or

ate In the City of Portland, Ctranty 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, U. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is Ten million Dollars, divided into 
Ten million shares of One Dollar each. 
x The head office of the Company to tide 
Province ie situate In rite City of Vic
toria, and Albert Edward McPhiUips, 
K. C„ whose address is Davie Chambers, 
Bastion Street, Victoria, B. C„ to the at
torney for the Company, not empowered 
to issue and tramrfer stock.

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and Seal of Office 

at Victoria, Province of British Cototobis, 
this Fifth day ot March, one thousand 
nine hundred and eeven.

NOTICE Is- hereby, given . 'that thirty 
liars after date we Intend to apply to the 
uJnrtni-ihle the Chief Commissioner of 
S and works for special license to 
rat and carry away timber from the fol
ding described lands to Barclay district:

1 Commencing at a post planted at 
,h- southwest comer of Township 1. Bar
ri, v District, marked C. W. Frank s and 
s Wood’s, southeast comer running 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains west; thence 
SO chains south; thence 80 rhaln8 e^t to 
point of commencement, containing / 640

i.chains to beginning.
23. Commencing at southeast coT°$£ 

post situated about flv^ miles in north 
from head of Effingham inlet and standing 
at northeast corner of No. 21, thence 
north 80 dhaine, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to beginning.

24. Commencing at S. W. corner P°*£
standing with No. 23. thence east__ 80
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence^west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains, to begln-

25. Commencing at southeast corner
post situated at northeast corner of No. 
24, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80, thence east

chains to beginning.
26. Commencing at southeast corner

post situated about one mile in north or 
posts 23 and 24, thence west 60 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 90 
chains; thence south 80 chains to, begin-
” 27.' Commencing at southeast corner
situated about one mile north, of No. -6
post, thence north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 

chains.
Staked- «March 16, 1907.

chains to
KiBxtpld’D-Marchyil. 1907.

R. mWOHAM &h80N, Md,nt_

Otpiac
Vail

no
thence som
mencement. -

Staked. 13th day of March, 1907. 
5. Commencing at a stake planted 

40 chains north of the

15. To construct, erect,
maintain electric works and power nouses, hereby given that thirty

s&s&±£vsmsm
»e|dnalar^er,91» ïAT ££

Commencing at the 
claim ; thence 80 

chains east; thence 80 chains noTth; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains along the 

any other operations oi au, bank of river to commencement, 
kind whatever to which it ïnay March 22, 1907.

aboutstake piantea auuuv
laxxxo -_______ the southeast corner of

,/v, 1; thence north 120 chains ; then£® proper for the generating of electri-

HSSSwot for power to be supplied by the Com- 
Dany to consumers for lighting or as a mole of power for propelling tramways, or 

driving, hauling, lifting. t Pimping, 
ng, crushing, smelting, drilling mtll- 
r for anv other operations of any

-No andthat 30 days- 
to the Hon.

orks 
way

lands

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date, I intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of lands and w 
for a special license to cut and eftrry a 
timber from the following described 
in (Rupert District: ^

31. Commencing at a stake set at tne 
southwest corner of timber lease 7368 ana 
running south one mile, thence .east one 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

•NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 32. Commencing at a stake set at tne 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. southwest corner of claim No. 31 an 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works running south one wert
for a special license to cut and carry away mile, thence north one J,,.™”,t
timber-from-the following described lands one mUe to place “«t at
In New Westminster District: Commen- 28. Commencing at a stake set at
ctog at a post planted on the shore of the southwest corner of 
Malasnlno rtrait, at <he northwest corner running sonth one mile, Whence east one 
of Lot 523/himee east about 100 chains; mile, thence north one- mile, thence west 

the west line of T. L. 7,867; thence one mile to place of commencement 
south 80 chains; thence west about 70 34. Commencing at-a stake set at the
chains to the shore of Malaspino strait; northwest corner of etoim. No. 21 and rnn- 
thence north and wert along the Shore ning north % mile, thence west one mile
to potot of commencement. . thence south one mUe?vthence east one

Staked March 12.' 1907. ~r X . mile; thence north *-eaHe to place
E B. MARSH, Vancouver, B.C. commencement. v . . . th_- 33. Commencing at-f stake set at the

northwest corner of -tioito 'No. 32, and
running north V» mile; thence west onemile, lienee south one mile; thence east 
one mile; thence north % mile to place 
of commencement. .

35. Commencing at f stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim 'No. to, andJ^”°; 
ning north % mile thence west one mile, 
thence south one mUe; thence east one 

«hence north Vi mile -to place of

at a stake set at the 
claim No. 31 and run

ning north one toile, thence east one mile, 
thence sonth one mile, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

29. Commencing at a «take set at tflie 
southeast corner of claim No. 31 and run
ning south one mile, thence east one^miles 
thence north one mile, thence west on I 
mile to place T>f commencement.

Staked, March 2, 1907. . .
24. Commencing at a stake set at the 

southeast corner of claim No. 30 and run
ning east two miles; thetice north Mi mile 
thence west two miles, thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

22. Commencing at a stoke 8etnat JJ“e 
northeast corner of claim No. 24 and run
ning south 4 mile, thence east one mile, 
thence north one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south % mile to place of
commencement. . ,.

23. Commencing, at a stake set at the
northeast corner of claim No. 24, and run
ning" north % mile, thence west two miles 
thence south % mile thence east two miles 
to place of commencement. - ,

25. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 29, and run
ning south one mile, thence east one mile 
thence north one mile, thence west one
m,Ie t0F^/noftoCrar™e ' set at the

SSf^fhTSTiiSf ~Ne°a8t29t^aÆ
thence north V, mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

07 Commencing at a rtake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 28 and TOn- 
nln" north V, mile, thence east two miles 
theSce south % mite, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

oo Commencing at ■ a stake set at the 
smith past corner of claim. No. 25 and run
ning east two mites, therfee north % mile 
thence west two miles; thence south H
*19. tComm“nc?ngCatnaestake set at f™ 
southeast corner of claim No. 25, and rj 
ning south mUe, thence east two ml 
theHce nortif % mile; thence west t
“‘iff ^oKnirraTfe^set at the

“““commencing at a post planted on the tw™ mlks;^. “brace "nort/^ mlto
west side of -Seymour Inlet in a small bay . tbenee west two miles; thence south %
about 4y* miles north of Eclypse Narrows ^le to place of commencement,
nn the north side of the bay; thence north Commencing at a stake set at the
00 chains; thence west 160 chains; thence goutheast corner of claim No. 27 ana run- 
south 40 chains; thence east 160 ‘fchains; ning south V* mile thence east two miles» to the khore of the hay; thence north and then cl north M, mile;thencewest two 

to point of commencement. • miles to place of commencement.
3. Commencing at a post planted on the 21. Commencing at a 8 

S E corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 2 claim; southeast corner of claim No. 22 and run- 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 60 ning west two a11168;,^1.611^ ®°”tlLft^hmli2 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence tjje^e east two bjMm. north %
south 80 chains more or less to the shore mJ]e t0 piaee of commencement,
of Seymour Inlet; thènee north and east- 18 Commencing at a 8^e 8e^ 8t 

ly along the shore of Seymour. Inlet to -^theast corner ef «!«{« •£0.• 32 Jand run- 
point of commencement. ning south two miles, east

4' Commencing at a post planted on thence north two miles, thence west % 
the* east shore of Seymour Inlet in a small mile to place of commencement, 
bay about 60 chains north of Eclypse Nar- ^ Commencing at a stake set at the 
rows* thence east 60 chains; thence north eou,ttieast corner of claim No. 17, and run- 40 chains "then ce east 40 chaîné; thence SJÿJXt H mile; thence south one mile; 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, thAnce west l4 milcs^ thence nortfci 
thence north Â chainfe; thence east 40 mlIe thence egst one mile» tihence_ north 
chains; thence north 40 .chains; thence ^mlle to place, of commencement.

' west 10 chains; thence south and westerly staked, March 5, 1907.
* along the shore of Seymour Inlet to point 
: of commencement. . .. _ . ^ ...

5. Commencing at a post planted on the 
S. W. corner of A. J. -Sayers No. 4 claim, 
thence east 60 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence east 100 chains; thence 
south 40 chains to the shore -of Frederick 
sound; thence westerly along the shore or 
Frederick sound and Seymour Inlet to 
point of commencement. , , ,
• 6. Commencing at a post planted, to 
Cahlotta/bayi Seymour tolet; thence east 
160 chains: more or less, to the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thence westerly, southerly 
and northerly along the shore of Seymour 
Inlet and Charlotta bay to point of Com-

!E;'Sc/aSa^^1oaS rt

'“/commencing at northwest corner of 
claim No. 2. running north 80 fb«toss> thence 
cast SO chains; thence south 80 chains; 

west SO chains to point of com-

lËÊMÊmso Kitsalos cannery: 
southwest corner of

commencement.Stgked.the.14th day. of

per Tlosi Rowley, Agent.

1907. lighting, c 
ing or for
be adapted, or to be need or supplied In 

ctlon with any other purpose for 
or electric power may be

v S. Y. WOOTTON, 
of Joint Stock Companies,Registrar

The objects for which the Company has 
been established and registered are:

S œir&k'iatd^e^
contain coal, preclone m?tale valaable 
stone, oil or other yalnable proaucts 

2nd. To develop and prosecute coal min
ing mining of precious metals, bortog for 
™, quarrying *of stone, oil production 
and manniactnre of lumber; the sale of 
coal, precious metals, gas, stone, .ral and 
lumber or the Manufacture and sale of
PI3rd.CTo ‘devetop or Bell water power; to 
generate or sell electricity; to jease. ac
quire by purchase, gift or otherwiee, and 
to own, let, equip, <>Pe.rat® an5n ™ainteln 
telephone, telegraph and t-to1; Hnea.

4tn. To construct spur TaBroad treeka 
or switches to connection with axlatlng 
lines of railroad; to purchase, own.-easex

MSTtoJekti tijr «

ine^t domrtn;> ‘^""■e by deed.glft^r 
purchase or otherwise, of w y
any railroad, traek, switch, siding, station 
grounds or any buildings necessary or con vendent for curving out the .Ejects and
Fe'iuK>,e*porriia»e oT**,
equip, operate and maintain ro ltogatoA,
raips and boats for Its general nsea and 
purposes.

5Ql To 
to carry on 
chandlse business. _„-«>.•<,» lease6th. To acquire by gift, purchase, lease 
or otherwise, and to own. hold, lmprore, 
cnltirate, lease, rent, «change, eSU, c°^ 
veV. mortgage or otherwise 
lands or any or all kinds of Pt°FhZrafn^o 
sonal or mixed, or any interest thereto, to 
Tay out or dedicate land, for imbUc ra 
private use, and to 
buildings for any purpose whataoerrt.

7 th. To borrow money and aeeurstn» 
repayment of the same dtoerferij»ia«; 
sory notes, bonds or other eyldences oi 
Indebtedness, and to that en,d..to 
mortgages upon any or all of Its prop y.
0r8ttoyT0Pa?e«ster“u, dispose of or con- 
vey any or all of its PTOperj/_?r “nIf™lLr 
thereof when deemed necessary " proper, 
and generally to do each and every act 
and thing which at any time it may be 
necessary, requisite or çonrenlartto do to 
order to accomplish the Png-S?” ff; 
pressed to these articles and fully enl°* 
ts corporate powers. ________

a
the IDA B. BONSER, 

A. B. JOHNSTON®, Agent.m4. Commencing at same post as No. 3,
SX? thence Mut^SO’ chllnl; "thence 
ea^t SO chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No 4 running west 80 chams; thence 
north *80 chains; thence east 80 chaîne;

nth 80 chains to point of com

at southwest corner of

which electricity or electric power mujr 
applied or required: , ...17. To construct, erect, maintain a tine 

t teionhone or telgraph along the 
y hlhgway, 

y such place 
time to time 

may by 
enter 
ge or 

for the

mmmm
Uchockleslt Harbor, Clayoqnot
B-No.' 24. Commencing at ®. Wlnerals’ 
northeast corner stake, thence west 40 
chains more or less, thence «ntti M 
chains more or less, thence east 40 chains 
more .or less, thence following shore to the 
point of commencement. oyvx -

-This. stake is placed about 200 yards 
southwest of the southwest corner post 
of the Indian Reserve.

Staked March 16, ^ wmBABLg.

1st. To
If. 1U UUUBU1 Utt, v.vvv, ».--------—

^'Tud^Stor “u’ndlW “h

fsth'e CÎ)ora“rmay0from“^-”C! 

determine and the Corporation 
its servants, workmen, or agents,
Into any highway, street, public brld 
other such place as aforesaid,
ET £.-F9Wa.-5*S^
; W ■art.ssf
such and so many polea and other works 
and devices as the corporation deems neces
sary for making, completing, operating, 
using, erecting and maintaining the sys
tem of connection by telephone or tele-
%ph Sd Kl?“coK?Tc5i.re and
”r^oet,vbey » “aïÆt^ïnT s.ngle 

or double track, atapdard or narrow gauge
ÏÎÏÏS and MP?n^,^l„rsUy^«
rrr/waany/einafontn0ect.boDn'Idthe^.th;Pe5

shall have the power to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate all necessaij roads, 
bridges, ways, ferries, steamboats, whar
ves *docks, elevators, warehouses and coal 
bunkers, and shall have the power to carry 
on a general transportation business; and 
shall have the power to acquire lamb 
bonuses, privileges or other aide from any 
government, municipality, person, or cor
poration, and to levy and collect toll from 
nil nersons using and for all those pass- 
ing otot any ofthe said railways, ferries 
wharves and vessels owned ana operated 
by tjie Company, and for all other real 
and necessary rights and powers or priv
ilege* as may be necessary or incidental 
or conducive to the attainment of the 
aforesaid purposes of any of them:

19 To borrow money in order to carry 
out any of the objects hereto enumerated 
or exercise any of the franchises conferred 
by law on this Company, and to that end 
to issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan- 
ced or other contracts of this Company, 
and to secure the payment thereof by its 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
in general to do all things appropriate to 
accomplish the objects and execute the 
power and franchises of this corporation:

A. F. G WIN,
Per W. COTkteh, Agent. District,

thence 
meneemeni.
Nn.' /mito/north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; ^thence 
east SO chains to point of commencement,

7 Commencing at southwest corner of 
■Vo. A running north 8». chains;. , thence. 
west 80 rftains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point ot com
mencement. _

8. Commencing at southwest corner ot
No. 7, running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 - 
thence east 80 chains to point of 
mencement. _

9. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 3, running west 80 chains; thepce 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

10. Commencing at northeast
No. 7. running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ... ,

11. Commencing at nbrtheast corner of 
No. 6. running west 80 chains; thence

rth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
ith 80 chains to point of com-

NOTI-CB is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable -the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following aes- 
<$tibed lands, - situated-; in Range 2 Coast 
District :1. Commencing at a post marked No.
1, en a lake hear the Good Hope Cannery, 
Rivers Inlet, thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
more or less to shore of lake, thence fol
lowing shore westerly to beginning.

Staked February 27, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post marked No.

2, on lake shore, about one mile from No. 
1; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains ; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to -beginning.

:

5
NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty

&& actomm?/bn,erlDofndandSaI’aPn-d works 

for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
Coast District, Range No. 1.

1. Commencing at a post Planted at the 
northeast corner of D, W. Trotter No. 3- 
claim; thence north 60 chains; tnence 
west 100 chains, more or Iw to W
of Crown Grant 13; thence south 60 dhains, 
thence east 100 chains; more or less to 
point of commencement. _ . „2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of T. L. 9454; thence west 
80 chains; thence north chains :
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement. . _ . .. Q

3. Commencing at a post planted at tne 
northwest corner of L. P. Strong No. 2 
claim; thence north 20 chains; thence west 
120 chains, more or less, to the northeast 
corner of Crown Grant 427; thence south 
80 chains to the north line of L. P. Strong 
No. 1 claim: thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains, 
thrace north 20 dhains to point of com-
““C^Commencing at a post planted «bout 
50 chains east of the northwest corner 
and on the north line of L. P. ®t™ng a 
No. 3 claim; thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to the shore of-Wheth^kla 
lagoon ; thence south along the shore of 
Whcthakls lagoon to the I)0rtf, llnf, "t 
Crown Grant No. 427; thence east 80 chàtos 
to the point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post pi'
20 chains west of the S. W 
D. W. Trotter

chains;
com- .NOTICE that thirty days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a spécial license to rat and
»aS^nrÆvBaî«frtdr|

^t?heCo^n“^.t«jg«f 
chains south of the southeast, corner of 
lot number forty-four (44) San -Mateo bay, 
thence east eighty (80) chains thence 
south forty chains, thence, west forty 
chains, thence sooth forty chains, thence 
west eighty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence east forty chains, thence 
north forty chains to point of commence-
™March 16, 1907.

TAKE I

mile; 
commencement.

30. Commencing 
utheast corner of

3. Commencing at a post standing with 
No. 2, thence north 80 chains, more or 
less, to shore line, thence following More 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing 640

r oft cor
th

ni
acres, more or

4. Commencing at a post marked NcC 4 
at same place as No. 5, thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 Nchains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
t0 Staled °F^>mary 28, 1907.

5. Commencing at a post marked No. 
5, about one mile easterly from No. 2 
post, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains: thence south 80 chaiqsj thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

6. Commencing at a post marked No. 
standing with No. 5. thence east 80

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March 1,

fess.
buy and sell merchandise and 

and conduct a general mer*th'
nvjncenvent. . ,

12. Commencing at northeast corner or
No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. . .

13. Commencing at northeast corner ot 
west 80 chains; thence
thence east 80 chains;

E. L. BAILEY,
Per E. J. Conner.

land registry office

IêiillsâiW®
hereby given that it is my In

tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof, to issue a 
Duplicate of the Certifiant** Title to 
above lands Issued to .Toseph RJ^ards on 
the 12th March, 1878, and numbered 221-A.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Reglstvar-Gteneral.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st 
day of March, 1907.

No. 4. running 
north 80 chains; ______

south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. . ,

14. Commencing at northeast corner or 
No. 3. running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 13. 1907.

Notice is
1907.

ÏA. F. GW1N. 
Per -H. Lynn, Agent.

C. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOD. NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to out 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated above the head 
of Anderson lake, Clayoqnot District:

19. Commencing at a post 
alongside of No. 17 about one mile up 
Anderson river, from the head of Anderson 
lake, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains ; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 dhains to beginning.

on Commencing at a post about two 
and a half miles up Anderson river, thence 
south 80 chains; thence ^e8tJ**$*ll0& 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
sbains to -beginning.

21. Commencing at a post alongside or 
No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence; 
thence west 80 chains; ttoence south 80 
chains ; thence east 80 ■ chains to begin-

Staked February 17, 1907.

lanted about 
va vaa= ... corner of

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a stake set ott the 
east bank of Tashish river at place known 
as -Natural Bridge” and running north 
two miles, thence east % mile, thence 
south two miles, thence west % mile to 
place of commencement.

Staked February 28, 1907.
Commencing at a stake on claim No. 1 

and running north one mile, thence west 
mile, thence south one mile, thence 

east one mile to place of commencement.
o. Commencing at a stake set at the 

louthwest corner of claim No. 2 and run
e-half mile, thence west 1 

east 
e to

west 160 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Simoon sound; thence, northerly along 
the shore of Simoon sound to point of

NOTICENOTICE—Thirty days after date I In
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands in Barclay- 
-District: ^ . , , ..

Commencing at a post planted one mile 
due west from the southwest corner of 
Tow*>hip 1, Barclay District, marked C.
H. Robinson’s southeast corner, running 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 east to 
point of commencement. , _ „ c/x

2. Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains north from northeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, running south 80 chal 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of

wo commencement.
S. Commencing at a post planted at the 
irthwest. corner of Claim No. 2, running 
rath 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post nianted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 1, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south' 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commeficement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 4, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Claim No. 3, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No 6, run
ning south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. jSf.i'Hpauig 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, run
ning north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No. 7, 
running south 80 chains; thénee west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains, thence 
east SO chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, rra”toe 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement

12 Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 5, running 
south 80 chains; thence West 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to potot of commencement

s msa&Æ“ EBXyK&xsks? *7 -» n»

26.
standing Application for grant or lease of fore- 

harbor,an<Vancouye?ea Isfand, * B-ritishllCol-
commencement. - . inA- •

Victoria B. C., March 27, 1907.
L. P. STRONG. 

Vancouver, B. C.
allMf î? a 5
^^"«cenl t^t înd 

carry away timber from the following de
scribed ^nds.

3rd April, 1907.

umbia.

S,‘1T,,LfSfs,v?1r8ss-s,s
Council for approval of the area plans and 
site of the following proposed works to 
occupy the foreshore and submerged 
grounds adjoining or shutting on all that 
piece or parcel of land known as Richards 
eighty-seven rae-hundredths (87 1-100 
eighty-seven one-hudredths (87 l-iw

|NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
in Coast District, Range 2, Seymour In-
letj Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of Seymour Inlet, and six miles 
north of the Eclypse iNarrows; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; “race west 40 chains to the shore ot 
Seymour Inlet; thence northerly along the 
shoré of Seymour Inlet to point - of com-

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen,

Agent.
9. Situated about six miles up Kwatn* 

River, Coast District, on the n°rth_ shore 
and adjoining the B. C. D. Co.eClaim L. 
153 on the south boundary, thence com- 
menciusr from the northwest corner east ou

tog 640 acres more or less.
JO. Situated on the west side of Kwatna 

Inlet and ar*the entrance to Gossal-k Inlet 
commencing et the southeast corner post 
about halfa mile east of S. 6. Roger s tim
ber claim, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains,
SSS ïï^ofie^^ihWÆg
le^to^oin^oframmracemra^’contrtning

640’acres mote or less.
11. Situated on the south side of Burke s 

Channel and opposite 8. Grant a two loca
tions on King's Island ra™™*”cl”g 
the northwest corner post thence south 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north to shore line 80 ejtains, more or less, 
thence following shore line to point of commitment, containing 640 acre® more or 
less. _______________

tond

%Ding rth on
south one mile, thence 

°«e mile, thence north one-half mil 
place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northwest corner of claim No. 3, and run
ning north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thon ce south one mile, thence east one 
mile to place of commencement.

•">. Commencing at a stake set at south
west corner of claim No. 4 and running 
north two miles: thence west one-half mile 
thence south two miles; thence, east one- 
half mile to place of commencement.

r>. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 5 and run
ning north two miles: thence west one-half 
mile, thence south two miles, thence east 
one-half mile to place of commencement.

7. Commencing at the stake on the eouth- 
onst corner of claim No. 4 and running 
south two miles; thence west one-half mile 
thence north two miles thence east one- 
half mile to place of commencement.

5. Commencing at stake set at south- 
corner of claim No. 4 thence south

two miles; thence east one-half mile thenee 
north two miles; thence west one-half 
mile'to place of commencement.

0. Commencing at the stake on south
west corner of claim No. 4, and running 

e-half mile, thence south two miles, 
iuence east one-half mile; thence north 
two miles to place of commencement.

10. Commencing at stake on southwest 
corner of claim No. 6 and running south 
two miles thence east one-half mile, thence 
north two miles; thence west one-half mile 
to place of commencement.

11. Commencing at 
west corner of claim

themile

A. F. G-WI-N.
per D. C. McDonald, Agent. icre more or less; and al

of «âVsereL
district, containing eleven (M) 

thirty-four one

parts of an aqre 
that 
of
■Esquimau
Œ4A00) parts of an acre more or less as 
described in a certain Indenture registered 
In Victoria city Land Registry office to 
absolute fee book, volume 13, folio 329, 
number 10612 B, namely; .

(a) A wooden bridge with pile founda
tions having a width of fifty (50) feet more 
or less and connecting Richards lsl«°6 
with the shore; and a wooden platform 
with pile foundations running alon 
east side of the said bridge for the 
lengtn thereof and also connecting Rich
ard’s island with the shore:

(b) A saw mill having a length of two 
hundred (200) feet by a width of one hun
dred (100) feet, situated partly on Richards 
Island, and partly on the foreshore and 
submerged land abutting on the northern 
shore of Richard's Island;

(c) An L shaped wooden wharf .com
mencing, on the southerly shore of Rich
ard's island aforesaid having a widtn ot THiB M.ATTER of the Rivera andone hundred (100) feet extending out from ''VregnTs Jjet,
the foreshore and submerged Bud to a And to the Matter of an appUcatlon of 
southerly direction for a Mstance of fir ,be International Timber Co. to construct 
hundred and twenty-two a boom In Campbell River, Sayward DIs-
less and thence by means of an L, along tr,"r British Columbia, 
the submerged land In an îlou d;3nO) 'NGTI-CE is hereby given that sixty days 

for a distance of three hundred (300) aftra date we Intend to apply to the Hon- 
feet more or less. , arable the Chief Commissfolner of LandsA plan of the proposed works and a Works under the Rivers and Streams 
description by metes and bounds of the accordance with plans and note*
foreshore and rabmerged ground appl n the rtgat to improve Campbu,,
for and to be occupied thereby bave been lte ln Sayward District, for thesssRSBîsa
VDa°ted rt' Victoria. B. C„ this 19th day thereon, also for the right to collect tolls 

of March A. D-. 190i. - The only land affected ts Government
B'n^A^rahTam rftheRTON Pres lrad, an Indian Reserve and land owned BHA0.' CM® Sto-Tr».- ^eilricknLHM5nu'sDaTid R°8e” a“d

THE INTERNATIONAL TIMBER CO,.
By their Solicitors, ______

BODWBLL & LAWSON. 
Dateil this 3rd day of April, 1907.

mmsm
lowing described, lauds in New Westmin-
St“ Commencing at a post planted nine 
miles uo the Upper Stave river and 20 
chains east of the river; thence north 80 
dhains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
oolnt of commencement.P 2 Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles nn the Upper Stave river and SO chains last from the river; thenre north 
160k chains to tihe S. E. corner of L. P.
Str°“8 1o0utVwm:cM?nnsC;e ÎSSSef X

PB0lntC..0,Ma°rcmbma?“^'

L. P. STRONG,
Vancouver, B. C.
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L. Smith, Locator.
:

THOMAS MARKS.NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and works 
for a" sneeial licence to out and carry away tlmberPfrom the following desorlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post at the northeast cor- ner lf Lot8165, Sayward District; thence 
south 61 chains; thence west to Discovery 
Passage; thence westerly along the shore 
to the* southwest corner of Lot 1«, thence 
north 40 chains: thence east 80, chains
to potot of commencement.

DAVID VAN6TONE.

EXTRA - PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.
CERTIFICATE OF TH® REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM
PANY

“Cpmp'anles Act. 1897.”
' I HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Mill- 
bank Company" has this day been register
ed as an Extra-Provincial Company under 
the “Companies Act, 1887, to carry out 
or effect all or any of the objects of the Company ?n which the leglsltalve authority 
of the legislature of British Columbia ex-

tlon
at a stake on south- 

No. 6 and running 
w°st one mile ; thence south one mile, 
theruo east one mile, thence north one mile 
t" pîaep of commencement.

12. Commencing at stake set at the 
north-west corner of claim No.. 11 and run- 
n'ntr west one mile, thence south one mile

=m„^mcï^t.n0rth °” ^NOTICE to hereby given thrt^BO days mmcement
Commencing at stake set about 40 after date, 1 b] 1 r Vif hinds and works 7. Commencing at a post planted at the 

:h,alns from toe Northwest bank of Cross Clhlef Commissioner of lands ana ^ >-.' w. corner of A. J. Saver's No. 6 claim
=ke and running nerth one-half mile, for a special 'to™*?,'®it.0' lüribed lands, thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 

i ' o ■ west two miles, thence south one- timber from lbe 'o!low g chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
beif roilo. thence east two miles to place eit"at®6 on Gilford Isiand, n“-rt^eaIrt cnT. north w chains; thence west SO chains, 
of commencement. ®- Commencing aJ- north one mile, thence north to the S. line of T. L. 96i0,

H- fommencing at a stake on south- ner of -No. U138, thence not;“ ra|h one thence west to shore of Seymour Inlet, 
List corner of claim No. 13 and runntog thence east one mile, thenre “ ‘ thence east .and aoutherly along the shore

il One mile, thence east one mile, mile, thence west to place or c Seymour Inlet to point of commenced
'J'.'CCC south one mile, thence west one ment. northwest eor-

to place of commencement. -■ Commencing at th thence west
staked February 28, 1907. ner of timber limit No. 8,041,. tnence

THOMAS MARKS. one mile, thence north one mile, thence^

y
; IvT. ^

6‘ jMarch 10, 1907.
■ i

i I
fends.

dollars each. . ....
The head office of the Company in this 

Province is situate at 35 Fort street Vl^ 
toria, and "Sydney CWld, Barrister-at-l*aw

i
mi m
mmment.

the wcst°rtde of'the head of°AHePon sound;10.
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Tuesday, April 9, 1907,
•f

wDtoî?êt:SltUated« “* N,tln« «««e.

"pùFE&mr*thence SO chains south; then» 
tld* 10th ^arch°f190LmenCeœcat-

w. McDonald
Joseph Martin. Agent

iT-SrsVAsrfSS 
v.spssA'-tr.&cpTtS,
iltuate on the W. shore ot 
and lying about 1 mile E. of Æ 
race fo chains W.; thence 120 x 

E. to \V. boundary of W w’ 
a timber application: thence s' ara 
Ig boundary to the shore line; ttenra 
tog shore southerly to point of ram-

80

Ï

W.^âar^œ
9, 1907.

ICE LS IIEiRjBBY GIVEN that 
days aftêr date, I Intend to anSv 

* Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a special license to 

carry away timber from the fob
I described lands, situate In Skeena

ammencing at the Southeast Wrner 
fbout 2% miles South of Labouchere 
el, and on the East side of King’s 

Burke’s Channel, thence Weet 40 
thence North 40 chains, thence 

0 chains, thence North 80 chains. 
East 40 chains, thence Sonth 40 
thence East 40 chains more or 

y the shore line, thence following 
ore line to the point of commence-

id this ^lstG^Y]v{/£ February, 1907.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

mmencin^ at the. Southeast corner 
», S. Grant’s Timber Claim No. 1, 
2*4 miles South of Labouchere 

v* on the East side of King’s Isl- 
Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 

thence North 40 chains, tiience 
bains more or Jess, thence South 

ins, thence following tihe shore 
the point of commencement, 
this 21st day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

g at a post planted about 
East of Creek,

ig line of Section 36, Town- 
mencing from the Northeast 

of Section 36, thence West 80 
thence South 40 chains, thence 

) chains, thence South 80 chains, 
East 40 chains, thence Noçth 12U 
more or less to the point of. com- 

lrDîéssC°ntalnInS ln aI1 640 acres 

1 this February, 1907.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

mmencin 
f a mile 
; alon

mendng at a post marked “6. 
near Bella CooJa Townslte, and 

g Lot 127, thence East 40 chains, 
North 160 chains, thence West 40 
more or less to the iNecleetsconnay 
thence South along said river to 
>t commencement, containing 640 
more or less.
1 this 8th February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

mencing at the Northwest cor
ne Bella Coola Development Co.’s 
se, Lot 238, North side of South 

- Arm, thence North following the 
ne 40 chains more or less, thence 
> chains, thence North 40 chains, 
East 40 chains more or lees, thence 
» chains more or less to the West 

the said Pulp Lease, thence fol- 
the survey line of said Pulp, Lëase 
point of commencement, containing 
40 acres more or less.
1 18th February,

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

1907.

imencing at the Northeast corner 
>ut one and a quarter miles more 
Southeast of the Bella Coola De

rot Co.’s Pulp Lease. Lot 149, on 
south side of South Befa-
.Arm, thencé West 40 chain1*,

less, thence South 40 
thence West. 40 chains, thence 

V' chains, thence East 40 chains. 
North 40 chains, thence Bast 40 

less to the shore 
ng the shore line to point 
menk containing 640 acres

1907.

line.more or 
follow!
mencem

this 19th day of February,
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

mencing at the Southeast corner 
ella Coola Indian Reserve, thence 

thence West 80 chains, 
chains more or less to 

pre-emption, thence East, 
g John Clayton’s Sonth boundary 
? Indian Reserve, to the point of 
cement, containing 040 acres more

this 27th day of February, 1907. 
8. GRANT.

B. BY Jacobsen,. Agent.

10 chains, 
North 80 
layton's j

«
mencing at the Northeast corner 
ella Coola Development Cq.’s Pulp 
ot 44, North side of South Ben- 

i l20 chains, 
chains, thence West 120 chains 

less, thence following the Easter- 
ary of the Bella Coola Devélop- 
ulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, to 

t, Containing 640
re or less.
the 20th day of February, 1907.

S. grant.
iB. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

m, thence East thence

commencemen

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
rtlflcate of Improvements.

srn Cross,, BaUerat, Little Dipper 
, Constance^ Fraction mineral 
dtuate in the Albernl mining dl- 
f Clayoqnot district. Located on 
side of Uehueholsit Harbor; 

notice that the Southern Cross 
Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 

No. B70,928, intend, sixty days 
le date hereof, to apply to the 
Recorder for a Certificate 
nts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
3rant of the above* claim, 
urtber take notice that action, un
ion 37, must be commenced before 
lance of such Certificate of Im- 
nts. a _
this 24th day of January, A.D.

of Im-
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